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INTRODUCTION
Data of the proportion of the human body is extremely important. These data reveal many details about personal characteristics and abilities. Ability can be defined as accomplishing the same amount of work more efficiently than others when the same work is performed by different people with the same characteristics (Gardner & Hatch, 1989) . Ability is regarded as a hereditary characteristic (McGue & Bouchard, 1998) . Quantitative talent involves behaviours such as using numbers effectively, finding scientific solutions for problems, and identifying and assessing different concepts. Verbal talent is stated as the ability of using communication effectively (Gardner & Hatch) . Very significant studies have been carried out about revealing human-specific abilities in recent years. As a result of many researches it was determined that finger ratios are the same as in prenatal period, and they do not change in forthcoming years . There is a difference in terms of sex in the ratio of the length of the 2nd digit (the index finger) and the 4th digit (the ring finger) (digit ratio, 2D:4D) such that male subjects have lower 2D:4D than female subjects (Fink et al., 2004; Trivers et al., 2006) . It was indicated in many previous researches that 2D:4D ratios are associated with various physiological and behavioural characteristics (Fowkes et al., 1992) . There are many studies about the relationship between Body-Mass Index and anthropometric measurements like neck circumference, waist circumference, etc. Some researchers believe that finger ratios might be the symptoms of some diseases when considered together with the relationship between neck circumference and myocardial infarction (Fink Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Cukurova University, Adana, Turkey. et al., 2006) . In this sense, the ratio of second finger length to fourth finger length (2D:4D) is an important physical characteristic for determining the levels of sex-related hormonal factors and obtaining information about personal preferences and abilities (Fowkes et al.) . 2D:4D ratios are under the influence of exposure level of testosterone/ oestrogen during the prenatal period (Manning et al., 2003) . According to previous researches, testosterone is effective on the development of the fourth finger while oestrogen is effective on the development of the second finger (Manning et al., 2000) . Consequently, there is a direct proportionality between the second finger length and oestrogen levels also between the fourth finger length and testosterone levels (Manning et al., 1998) . 2D:4D finger length ratio values are lower in male population (<0.98) whereas they are higher in female population (>0.98) (Çelik et al., 2010) .
The aims of this study were to determine the relationship between 2D:4D finger length ratios and verbal/ quantitative talents and also to compare these ratios with various anthropometric measurements among young males and females.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Our study group consisted of 398 students aged between 18-25 years, and was separated into two groups. The first group included 198 students (99 male, 99 female) which were studying in verbal weighted fields and the second group contained 200 students (100 male, 100 female) which were studying in quantitative weighted fields. Informed consent forms were received from the participants before measurements. After collecting information about demographic data, the following measurements were performed: · Waist circumference: At the level of the midpoint between costae 12 and crista iliaca. · Hip circumference: At level of the symphisis pubis in the front and the largest level of hip in the back. · Waist-Hip Ratios · Neck circumference: At the level of the mid-cervical vertebra and midpoint of the neck in the front. · Body-Mass Index (BMI): kg/m 2 · Hand Length: Vertical distance from the transverse axis of the outermost point of the radius and ulnae processus. styloideus and the most distal point of the third finger ( Fig.  1 : Distance from E to F). · Hand Width: The transverse distance at the level of the outermost point of second and fifth metacarpophalangeal joint ( Fig. 1 : Distance from G to H).
· Second Finger Length: Distance from the midpoint of the second metacarpophalangeal joint and the most distal point of the second finger ( Fig. 1 : Distance from A to B). · Fourth Finger Length: Distance from the midpoint of the fourth metacarpophalangeal joint and the most distal point of the fourth finger ( Fig.1 : Distance from C to D). · 2D: 4D Finger Length Ratios: Ratio of the second finger length to the fourth finger length ( Fig. 1 : Ratio of A-B/C-D). Millimetric sliding calliper, nonelastic tape measure, and digital weighing scale were used for anthropometric measurements in this study. The 'Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows 20.0' (SPSS 20inc) was used for data analysis. The Chi-square Test was used for categorical variables analysis, the Student-t Test was used for independent variables, and the Mann-Whitney U-test was used for dependent variables in the comparisons of groups. Graphics were used for statistically different variables. The Pearson Correlation Test was used for the relationship between 2D:4D finger ratios and the anthropometric measurements. The level of significance was taken as p<0,05.
RESULTS
199 male and 199 female students participated in this study. This ratio was suitable in terms of statistics. The distribution of the study group is shown in Table I .
As one of the main purpose of this study, we investigated the 2D:4D ratios of the participants among verbally and quantitatively talented individuals, and it was found that there were statistically significant differences for the right and dominant hands (p=0.032; p=0.042, respectively); however, there were no statistically significant differences for the left hand (p>0.05) (Table II ).
The 2D:4D ratios of the males were found to be 0.991 and 0.999 mm for the right and left hands, respectively. Also, it was found to be 1.010 (right hand) and 1.006 mm (left hand) for females. These results were found to be statistically significant (Table III ). There were statistically significant differences among males when we analysed the variable distribution for the groups in terms of right-left hand length, hip and waist circumferences (p=0.002; p<0.001; p=0.05; p=0.05, respectively). The waist and hip circumferences were higher in quantitatively weighted concepts in male students when compared with the verbally weighted concept groups. Also, the right and left hand lengths were found to be lower (Table IV) .
When we investigated the variable distribution among females in groups, there were statistically significant differences between the quantitatively and verbally weighted concepts in female student groups in terms of 2D:4D finger length ratios at the right dominant hand (p=0.024; p=0.05, respectively). There were no statistically differences at the left hand for 2D:4D ratios (p>0.05, Table V When we evaluated the study groups in terms of height, weight, BMI, 2D:4D length ratios and other anthropometric measurements, it was determined that there were statistically significant differences for sexes (p<0.05). There were no statistically significant differences in terms of hip circumferences and left hand 2D:4D finger length ratios among the verbally weighted concept students.
There were positive correlations between 2D:4D and weight (r=0.38; p<0.001), BMI (r=0.34; p=0.01) verbally weighted concept male students, and with hip and waist circumferences in quantitatively weighted concept male students. (Table VI) . There was a weak and positive correlation between 2D:4D finger length ratios, neck circumferences and the left hand; and this relationship was statistically significant (r=0,21; p=0,032; Table VI ). There was no statistically significant correlation between anthropometric measurements and 2D:4D ratios among the quantitatively weighted concept female students; and there was a positive correlation between 2D:4D finger length ratios and waist circumferences in verbally weighted concept female students (r=0.24, p=0.018; Table VII) . 
DISCUSSION
This study revealed the relationship between 2D:4D ratios and quantitative-verbal intelligences, and also showed the association between these ratios and several anthropometric measurements between males and females. In previous studies, it was reported that 2D:4D ratios, which give very important information about personal characteristics and abilities, have relations with sex-related hormonal levels (Luxen & Buunk, 2005) . It was suggested that while prenatal testosterone level decelerates the development of the left hemisphere, it accelerates the developments of the same regions on the right side. And they also claimed that since right the hemisphere was affected, the mathematical and visual talents were developed (Galaburda & Eidelberg, 1982) . And they also claimed that high testosterone levels might cause a tendency for depression by affecting brain development (Manning, 2002) . Manning et al. (1998) reported that the second and fourth finger lengths were under the influence of testosterone/ oestrogen hormone levels during the prenatal period (Manning et al., 1998) . It has been concluded that testosterone hormone secretion increases the development of the brain in quantitative talent regions, while oestrogen hormone secretion increases the development of verbal talent areas, according to the study performed in England (McCarthy, 2008) .
It was reported that the 2D:4D finger length ratios were found higher in females compared to males in some studies (Manning et al., 2000; Lippa, 2003) . Moreover, it was indicated that sex differences were more obviously on the right side (Lippa) . However, in some researches, it was established that there were no significant differences between 2D:4D ratios for both sexes (Austin et al., 2002; Benderlioglu & Nelson, 2004) . In our study, there were significant differences in terms of 2D:4D ratios between males and females for right, left and dominant hands (p<0.05). Additionally, the results of this study showed that the 2D:4D ratios were lower in males than in females and these differences were found to be statistically significant (p<0.05). Furthermore, there were no differences between the male students from verbal and quantitative programmes, whereas there were significant differences on the right and dominant hands among females for 2D:4D finger ratios. On the other hand, the results of this paper showed that there were no significant differences for left hands. According to Tanner's investigation, it was reported that the right side of the body has more sexual dimorphism (Tanner, 1990) . In other words, the right side of the body is more sensitive to the testosterone hormone. This could be the explanation of why there was no difference in the left hand in our study. When we analysed the literature findings about the association between 2D:4D finger length ratios and quantitative talents in Dutch individuals, it was estimated that there were significant differences for the right hand while there were no significant differences for the left hand (Luxen & Buunk) . This result supports our study results. According to similar studies focused on this ratio on different populations, our ratios are higher than those reported for South African population, and closer to those reported for England and Spain (Manning et al., 2014) . This could be the result of some factors like environmental and genetic variables. Table VII . The correlation of 2D: 4D finger ratio with anthropometric data for females.
The distribution of the body adipose tissue was influenced by sexual hormone levels in males and females (Evans et al. 1983; Björntorp, 1991) . The oestrogen levels increase the adipose tissue especially around hip and thigh in women (Garn et al., 1975) . And it was shown in previous studies that there was an increasing adipose tissue around abdominal, shoulder and neck region as a consequence of high level testosterone in men (Vague et al., 1974) . In addition, Manning & Taylor (2001) reported that there were high risks for myocardial infarction among males, which have low 2D:4D ratios; and they suggested that these ratios could be used to determine the testosterone/oestrogen hormone levels (Manning & Taylor; Fink et al., 2006) . Considering these correlations, it can be concluded that the ratios between finger lengths may be useful for the diagnosis of a possible heart attack. A study which investigated the relationship between 2D:4D ratios and anthropometric measurements, it was reported that there was a significant positive correlation between 2D:4D ratios and neck circumferences. The results of this study are similar to our study results in same terms.
In our investigation, the correlation between 2D:4D ratios and anthropometric measurements was analysed. The results of this study showed that there is a correlation between weight, height and both hands. It was also determined that there are positive correlations among left hand, waist and hip circumferences in verbally talented male participants. Moreover, there was a positive correlation between waist, hip circumferences and left hands and neck circumferences in quantitatively talented male participants (p<0.05). On the other hand, while there was a positive correlation with left hand and waist circumference in verbally talented female participants, there was no significant correlation in quantitatively talented female participants (p<0.05). And there were statistically significant differences between males and females in terms of anthropometric measurements, anatomical variations and sexual dimorphism. Furthermore, hip and waist circumferences were found higher in our quantitatively talented participants than verbally talented participants in both sexes (Tables III and IV) . However, there were no significant differences between hip circumferences and left hand 2D:4D ratios. We believe that the difference of hip circumferences is not significant, which indicates that oestrogen causes increasing adipose tissue in these region in women. The data obtained from this study showed that there is a significant correlation between 2D:4D ratios and quantitative-verbal talents in females whereas there is no correlation in male participants. These results were found to be statistically significant (p<0.05). Moreover, there was a significant correlation between 2D:4D ratios and anthropometric values in both sexes.
In conclusion, we believe that the data obtained in this paper, especially 2D:4D ratios among females, may be useful for the identification of the tendency of quantitative and verbal talents. Therefore, we also believe that these results may guide individuals for their educational decisions, selection of verbal and quantitative fields, and help for their career plans. RESUMEN: El objetivo de este estudio consistió en investigar la relación entre índices de longitud del dedo (2D:4D) (es decir, la relación de la longitud del segundo dedo a la cuarta longitud del dedo) de los estudiantes de campos ponderados verbales y cuantitativos, para determinar la correlación de estas proporciones con algunas medidas antropométricas. Para este propósito, se consideraron las siguientes mediciones: longitud de la mano, ancho de la mano, circunferencia del segundo y cuarto dedo y circunferencia de cintura, cadera y cuello. Se examinaron 398 estudiantes (199 mujeres, 199 hombres) de 17-25 años de edad, usando pinzas milimétricas y cinta métrica estándar no elástica. También se tomaron datos demográficos. Además, se calcularon las proporciones de índice de masa corporal (IMC) y 2D:4D del grupo de estudio. Cuando investigamos las proporciones 2D:4D para manos derechas, izquierdas y dominantes entre individuos talentosos verbales y cuantitativos en mujeres, hubo diferencias estadísticamente significativas para la mano derecha y dominante (p = 0,032, p = 0,042, respectivamente). Por otro lado, no hubo diferencia para la mano izquierda en las mujeres (p> 0.05). Además, hubo correlaciones positivas con 2D:4D y peso (r = 0,38, p <0,001), IMC (r = 0,34, p = 0,01) de los hombres en el campo verbalmente ponderado y con circunferencias de cadera y cintura en hombres en campo ponderado cuantitativamente (r = 0,30, p = 0,002; r = 0.41, p <0,001). En los hombres, en campos cuantitativamente ponderados, hubo una correlación débil y positiva en 2D, relaciones de longitud de dedo 4D y circunferencias de cuello en la mano izquierda, y esta relación fue estadísticamente significativa (r = 0,21, p = 0,032). También, no hubo correlaciones estadísticamente significativas entre las medidas antropométricas y las proporciones 2D:4D entre las estudiantes en el campo cuantitativamente ponderado. Mientras que hubo correlaciones positivas con 2D:4D, índices de longitud del dedo y circunferencia de la cintura en las mujeres en el campo ponderado verbalmente (r = 0,24, p = 0,018). Creemos que los datos obtenidos en este estudio serán una guía para los objetivos de planificación de carrera de las personas de acuerdo con sus talentos cuantitativos y verbales.
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